rpoN, expression was shown to be activated at least sevenfold in microaerobiosis as compared with that in aerobiosis, and this type of regulation involved fixLJ. Expression of rpoN2 was observed under all conditions tested and was increased fivefold in an rpoN2 mutant. The data suggested that the rpoN, gene was regulated in response to oxygen, whereas the rpoN2 gene was negatively autoregulated.
In eubacteria promoter recognition specificity is provided to the RNA polymerase core enzyme a2%P1' by an additional protein factor, the of factor. Binding of the RNA polymerase holoenzyme a2PP'Cr to a promoter sequence results in the formation of a closed complex, which is then converted to an open complex characterized by local melting of the doublestranded DNA. Once transcription is initiated, the (r factor is released from the complex and the core enzyme continues with RNA synthesis (for a review, see reference 34) .
In Escherichia coli the most abundant cu factor required for the expression of many housekeeping genes is "70, the product of the rpoD gene. It allows recognition of and transcription from canonical -35/-10 promoters. Several alternative cr factors have been identified in enteric bacteria which enable the cells to transcribe specific sets of genes in response to environmental stimuli. Examples are the heat shock cr factor &32 (RpoH [29] ); an alternate heat shock factor, uE (23) ; a', which is used for expression of flagellar, chemotaxis, and motility genes (6) ; and (r54 (RpoN, NtrA), originally described as a a factor involved in the expression of nitrogen-regulated (ntr) genes (50, 56) .
Promoters recognized by RNA polymerase containing cr54
show characteristic sequence motifs around positions -24 and -12 relative to the start of transcription (5'-CTGGCAC-N5-TTGCA-3' [8] (41, 50, 78) , Salmonella typhimurium (38, 50) , Klebsiella pneumoniae (19, 56, 58) , Pseudomonas aeruginosa (43, 86) , Pseudomonas facilis (72) , Pseudomonas putida (42, 45, 46) , Alcaligenes eutrophus (71, 72) , Azotobacter vinelandii (57) , Rhizobium meliloti (73) , Rhizobium sp. strain NGR234 (81, 88) , Rhodobacter capsulatus (1, 44, 47) , and Thiobacillus ferrooxidans (7) . The DNA sequences of the rpoN genes of several species have been determined, and the deduced protein sequences were clearly homologous (see Fig. 4 ). Interestingly, no substantial homology to other known bacterial u factors was observed. Consistent with the finding that, within a given species, -24/-12 promoters were associated with functionally unrelated genes, many rpoN mutants showed a pleiotropic phenotype. For example, an R. meliloti rpoN mutant was not only unable to fix nitrogen symbiotically but also was affected in nitrate assimilation, transport of C4-dicarboxylates, and nodulation efficiency (22, 73) .
In the soybean root nodule endosymbiont Bradyrhizobium japonicum, numerous genes involved in nitrogen fixation (nif and fix genes) have been identified in at least two chromosomal gene clusters (35) . Most of them were shown by sequence analysis and transcript mapping to be preceded by -24/-12 promoters (36) . In addition, -24/-12 promoters were identified upstream of the B. japonicum glnII and glnB genes, which are involved in nitrogen metabolism (11, 52) . The transcriptional activator protein of the latter two genes is NtrC, whereas nif andfix genes are regulated by NifA (3, 26, 30, 52) . As in K. pneumoniae, upstream activator sequences having the consensus sequence 5'-TGT-N1o-ACA-3' were identified around 100 to 150 bp upstream of the transcriptional start sites of B. japonicum nif and fix genes (2, 10, 36) . For the K. pneumoniae nifH promoter there is evidence that NifA binds to the upstream activator sequence, thereby activating transcription by causing the isomerization of a closed Cr54-RNA polymerase-DNA complex to an open complex (10, 62, 63) . A similar mechanism may occur for B. japonicum nif gene activation. Indirect evidence that predicted the existence of a U54-like protein in B. japonicum came from the observation that activation of B. japonicum nifH'-and nifJ'-'lacZ translational fusions in E. coli was dependent on the presence of a functional E. coli rpoN gene (3) .
In B. japonicum the NifA protein, whose synthesis and activity are controlled by the cellular oxygen status, is encoded in the fixRnifA operon, which is preceded by a putative -24/-12-type promoter (27, 83, 84) . However, this promoter is not activated in E. coli, and mutations in the -12 region but not those in the -24 region reduced its activity in B. japonicum (84) . Under aerobic conditions the fixRnifA operon is expressed at a basal level. This expression depends on an upstream DNA sequence element that is located around position -66 relative to the transcriptional start site (83, 84 ). An unknown protein present in B. japonicum crude extracts binds to this DNA element and is postulated to function as a transcriptional activator of the fixR promoter (83) . Under microaerobic or anaerobic conditions, fixRnifA expression is increased at least fivefold by a mechanism involving NifA (83) . In contrast to the B. japonicum gene, the R. meliloti nifA gene is not expressed aerobically but is induced under low oxygen conditions by FixJ (17, 89 (14) .
Construction of B. japonicum rpoN mutants. Site-directed mutagenesis of the B.japonicum rpoN, and rpoN2 genes was performed by marker exchange via reciprocal homologous recombination. Suitable constructs were cloned into the vector pSUP202 and mobilized from E. coli S17-1 to B. japonicum as described previously (32) . In mutant N50 a 258-bp rpoN1-internal Sall fragment was replaced by a 2,347-bp XhoI fragment from TnS carrying the kanamycin resistance marker (aphII gene) (Fig. 1A) . Similarly, in mutant N63 this kanamycin resistance cassette was used to replace a 327-bp rpoN2-internal XhoI fragment (Fig. 1B) . Mutant N97 was constructed by replacing a 258-bp rpoN2-internal Sall fragment with a 2-kb SmaI fragment that originated from the interposon fl and conferred resistance to streptomycin (Fig. 1B) . Thus, mutant strains N63 and N97 differed only by the location and type of the resistance gene inserted into rpoN2. Strains N50 and N63 were used in a comparative analysis of the growth characteristics of individual B. japonicum rpoN mutants, since they allowed application of identical antibiotic selection conditions. To obtain the double mutant strain N50-97, the rpoN2 gene was mutagenized in the rpoN, mutant strain N50; the second mutation was created in the same way that the wild type was mutated to give strain N97. In all four mutants the resistance genes were in opposite orientation to the rpoN genes. The Tn5 insertion mutations downstream of rpoN1 and rpoN2 The vertical arrows indicate positions of TnS insertions. In panel B the 1.4-kb SmaI fragment that was deleted in one of the mutant strains is marked (A; for details, see the text). The structures of the extrachromosomal and chromosomally integrated rpoN'-'lacZ fusions are presented together with the corresponding plasmid and strain numbers, respectively. The relevant DNA fragments cloned during this work and the corresponding plasmid numbers are shown in the lower parts of both panels. Restriction sites within parenthesis were lost during cloning procedures. Only the relevant Sall restriction sites are shown. Restriction sites are abbreviated as follows: B, BamHI; Bg, BglII; C, ClaI; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; S, Sall; Sm, SmaI; X, XhoI.
were obtained by fragment-specific mutagenesis with the inserts of plasmids pRJ7688 (rpoNj; Fig. 1A ) and pRJ7722 (rpoN2; Fig. 1B) as targets (32, 33) . To confirm the genomic structures of the mutants, total genomic DNA from selected clones was analyzed by appropriate Southern blot hybridization. (Fig. 4) . However, no obvious Shine-Dalgarno-like sequence was detected at the appropriate distance in front of this presumptive ATG.
Sequence analysis of the 2,982-bp EcoRJ-ClaI fragment spanning the rpoN2 region (pRJ7734; Fig. 1B ) revealed the presence of three ORFs with the same orientation (Fig. 3) . Based on sequence homology, the first 1,611-bp ORF was named rpoN2. This gene could be translated into a predicted protein of 537 aa with a molecular weight of 58,831. For the assignment of the ATG start codon at position 107 (Fig. 3) , the same criteria were applied as for the start of rpoN, (see above). As with rpoNj, no E. coli-like Shine-Dalgarno sequence was found in front of rpoN2. In fact, the 13 nucleotides immediately 5' to the ATGs were identical in both rpoN genes. Further upstream, separated by 32 bp (rpoN1) or 33 bp (rpoN2) from the translational starts, the following sequence element was present in both genes:
5'-GCTC-7 bp-GATRAGCAAAA-3' (Fig. 2 and 3 [34] ).
The comparison of seven RpoN protein sequences showed a fairly good overall conservation (Fig. 4) . The similarity between the RpoN proteins of B. japonicum and five other bacterial species decreased in the order R. meliloti > P. putida, K. pneumoniae, A. vinelandii > R. capsulatus. Stretches of particularly high homologies were located in the NH2-terminal parts (about 50 aa) and in the COOH-terminal regions (about 100 to 125 aa). A sequence of 9 contiguous, absolutely conserved aa (ARRTVAKYR) was detected in all seven proteins (between positions 344 and 352 in the B.
japonicum RpoN1 protein). Recently, this element, which is also present' in' the RpoN proteins of E. coli (78) and Rhizobium sp. strain NGR234 (88), was termed a core RpoN box (88) .
Because of the high similarity between the P. japonicum (57) , K. pneumoniae (KP) (56) , and R. capsulatus (RC) (44) . The consensus line (con) shows the positions where four or more proteins had identical amino acid residues.
RpoN1 and RpoN2 proteins, each of the two showed almost identical levels of conservation with respect to the RpoN proteins from the other bacterial species listed in Fig. 4 The amino acid sequence of the predicted ORF203 protein was compared with the amino acid sequences of proteins encoded by ORFs located downstream of the rpoN genes in R. meliloti, A. vinelandii, P. putida, and K. pneumoniae (Fig. 5) . The NH2-terminal part of the B. japonicum ORF203 protein showed significant homology with all compared proteins. It had maximal homology to the R. meliloti protein (43 identical aa within the 104 compared aa). The COOHterminal portion with about 100 additional aa may be specific to the B. japonicum protein because the corresponding proteins of A. vinelandii, P. putida, and K. pneumoniae lacked this portion. It is not known whether this also holds true for the corresponding R. meliloti protein because the sequence of its ORF has not been completed (Fig. 5) .
The incomplete B. japonicum ORF>90 encoded the NH2-terminal portion of a protein that had homologous counterparts in K. pneumoniae (ORF162 [55] ) and P. putida (incomplete ORF>88 [42, 55] (Fig. 6B) and the total nodule dry weight per plant were not affected by individual rpoN mutations. Moreover, the nitrogenase activity in the nodules was at least as high as that in the wild type. The double mutant strain N50-97, however, induced about twice the number of nodules as compared with the wild type, and these lacked Fix activity completely ( Table  2 ). The N50-97-induced nodules were small in size and dispersed over the whole root system. In addition, their leghemoglobin content was about 25% of that of the wildtype nodules (data not shown). No differences were observed in the ultrastructure of nodules induced by the single rpoN mutants and by the wild-type strain. However, infected plant cells in nodules elicited by the double mutant strain N50-97 contained fewer bacteroids and showed enlarged peribacteroid spaces. Although empty peribacteroid vesicles were detected, the overall structure of these nodules remained intact, and necrosis was never observed (data not shown). Taken together, these results suggested that each individual rpoN gene was functional and could replace the other under symbiotic conditions. Mutational analysis of the B. japonicum rpoN, and rpoN2 downstream regions. The DNA regions downstream of rpoN, on the 4.1-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment (pRJ7688) and downstream of rpoN2 on the 9-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment (pRJ7722) (Fig. 1) were analyzed by mutation for the pres- ence of further symbiotic genes. Four TnS insertions were introduced into the rpoN, region (Fig. 1A) , and five were introduced into the rpoN2 region (Fig. 1B) . In addition, the rpoN2 downstream region was mutagenized by replacing a 1.4-kb SmaI fragment with a 1.2-kb kanamycin resistance cassette from pUC4-KIXX (Fig. 1B) . The TnS insertion in ORF203 was shown by sequencing to be located between nucleotides A-2010 and T-2011 (Fig. 3) , thereby interrupting this ORF at its 45th codon. All the resulting B. japonicum mutant strains were found to have a Nod' Fix' phenotype and were thus indistinguishable from the wild-type strain. In conclusion it seemed unlikely that the B. japonicum regions immediately downstream of rpoN, and rpoN2 harbored symbiotically essential genes.
Effect of rpoN mutations on expression of nifH andfixR. To determine more specifically the effect of rpoN mutations on nifH and fixR expression, we tested the activity of corresponding translational lacZ fusions in an rpoN mutant background. For this purpose, the fusions were integrated at the homologous site into the chromosome of the rpoN double mutant strain N50-97. nifH and fixR promoter activity was analyzed by measuring 1-galactosidase activity in cells grown under different conditions. The double mutant strain N50-97 did not express the nifH'-'lacZ fusion under all conditions tested, whereas a several hundredfold induction occurred in the wild type under free-living, anaerobic conditions or in symbiotic root nodule bacteroids (Table 3) . Surprisingly, the activity of the fixR promoter was affected only marginally by the rpoN mutations. Although the aerobicfhxR expression in strain N50-97 was similar to that in the wild type, it was reduced to 70 and 58% under anaerobic conditions and in bacteroids, respectively. These results clearly showed that expression from the B. japonicum -24/ -12-type promoter of nifH required u54, whereas expression from the fixR promoter was largely but not entirely independent of the RpoN1 and RpoN2 proteins. tation experiments in R. meliloti, and the analysis of the nitrate phenotypes (see above) suggested a differential regulation of the B. japonicum rpoN genes in response to oxygen. To test this assumption directly, lacZ fusions to rpoN1 and rpoN2 were integrated into the B. japonicum chromosome (strains 8003 and 8015; for details, see Materials and Methods), and the expression of both rpoN genes was assayed under different oxygen conditions. The expression of rpoN, was hardly detectable under aerobic conditions and was induced about 25-and 12-fold under microaerobic conditions and in bacteroids, respectively (Table 4 ). In contrast, rpoN2 was expressed at a constant intermediate level under all conditions tested. Thus, expression of rpoNj, but not that of rpoN2, was regulated by oxygen.
Similar experiments were performed with plasmid-borne rpoN'-'lacZ fusions introduced into various B. japonicum backgrounds ( Table 5 ). As observed with the integrated fusions, the expression of rpoN1 in the wild-type background was induced by microaerobiosis, whereas expression of rpoN2 was not affected by the oxygen conditions. Interestingly, mutations infixL orfixJ (B. japonicum 7404 and 7361) abolished the microaerobic induction of rpoN1 but had no effect on rpoN2 expression. The same results were obtained in fixL and fixJ mutants strains carrying the inserted Kmr cassettes in opposite orientations. A mutation in ORF138 located downstream of B. japonicum fixJ (4) did not affect the expression of rpoN, (data not shown). Thus, oxygen regulation of rpoN, specifically involved the.fxLJ genes.
In the rpoN2 mutant N63 and in the double mutant N50-97, rpoN2 expression was increased at least fivefold over the wild-type level irrespective of the oxygen conditions used (Table 5 ). This effect was specific for expression of rpoN2 (15) 281 (71) 83 (11) 90 (13) and could not be overcome by RpoN1 under microaerobic conditions. The Tn5 insertion in ORF203 (Fig. 1B ) had no effect on rpoN2 expression (data not shown). Thus, in contrast to rpoN1, the expression of rpoN2 was found to be negatively autoregulated.
DISCUSSION
Using the R. meliloti rpoN gene as a probe, two homologous regions were cloned from the genome of B. japonicum. By sequence analysis both regions were shown to contain homologs of the or" gene, which we named rpoN, and rpoN2. They do not map to either of the two clusters of nif, fix, and nod genes in B. japonicum, and their location on the chromosome is presently unknown. That both genes produced functional products was demonstrated by complementation experiments and by mutational analysis. Furthermore, it was shown that they were both involved in the expression of a nifH'-'lacZ fusion but only marginally involved in that of a fixR'-'IacZ fusion.
The major difference between the two B. japonicum RpoN proteins is represented by the presence of an extra stretch of 48 aa between positions 73 and 121 in RpoN2. This region corresponds to the most diverged domain in all known RpoN proteins. An even larger gap than in the B. japonicum RpoN1 protein is present in R. capsulatus RpoN, rendering this protein the smallest of all RpoN proteins. At least in B. japonicum the structure of this nonconserved region and the distance between the highly conserved NH2-terminal and COOH-terminal protein domains do not seem to be critical for recognition of promoters essential for nitrate assimilation or symbiosis.
As was noticed for the u54 proteins from K. pneumoniae and A. vinelandii (34, 57) , the B. japonicum RpoN proteins showed only a very limited similarity to other bacterial cr factors. The only exceptions were observed by Merrick et al. (56, 57) , who identified a 20-aa stretch in the RpoN proteins ofA. vinelandii, R. meliloti, and K. pneumoniae that showed significant homology to other prokaryotic cr factors and found a helix-turn-helix motif that is characteristic for many DNA binding proteins such as cr factors. These two elements are also present in both B. japonicum RpoN proteins (positions 159 through 178 and 351 through 376 in RpoN1; positions 207 through 226 and 399 through 424 in RpoN2), which may be taken as additional evidence for their proposed functional role. As in K. pneumoniae and R. meliloti, however, the putative helix-turn-helix motifs of both B. japonicum RpoN proteins lack the characteristic glycine residue that is normally present at position 9 in other helix-turn-helix motifs (9, 21) (in RpoN1 we find Q-364; in RpoN2 we find Q-412). Another conserved sequence motif, Lys-Tyr, is present three times in the COOH termini of both RpoN proteins (positions 377, 389, and 450 in RpoN1; positions 425, 437, and 498 in RpoN2). It is tempting to speculate that this corresponds to the motif "basic amino acid -aromatic amino acid" that has been proposed in bacterial a factors to be involved in DNA melting during open complex formation (34) .
Duplication of genes in nitrogen-fixing organisms is not without precedents. For example, multiple functional copies of the nifH gene have been found in Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli (68) and in Azorhizobium caulinodans ORS571 (65) . In R. capsulatus the region encompassing nifA and nifB is repeated, and both copies are functional (53) . Two and three nodD genes are present in B. japonicum and R. meliloti, respectively, and in the latter case they have distinct regulatory properties (5, 31, 39, 64) . The data presented here show that the two B. japonicum rpoN genes could replace each other in symbiosis and for nitrate assimilation, but it is possible that they also have specific individual functions. In fact, the autoregulation of rpoN2 expression is an example for an RpoN2-specific function (see also below).
Downstream of rpoN2 we identified one complete ORF (ORF203) and a second ORF (ORF>90) whose sequence was not completed. Their translation products showed significant homologies to the predicted products of similar ORFs located downstream of the rpoN genes in R. meliloti, P. putida, A. vinelandii, and K. pneumoniae. In a recent study, Merrick and Coppard (55) demonstrated that mutations in K. pneumoniae ORF95 or ORF162 increased the levels of expression from cr54-dependent promoters via an unknown mechanism. This effect was dependent on the nitrogen conditions of the cultures and on the promoter studied. In the course of analyzing the downstream regions of the B. japonicum rpoN1 and rpoN2 genes, we isolated a mutant in which ORF203 was disrupted by TnS insertion. However, this strain and all the other mutants examined in this context showed a wild-type phenotype in a plant infection test. Nevertheless, a functional role of B. japonicum ORF203 in the regulation of "54 promoters cannot be ruled out completely, because the assay system used (acetylene reduction by infected soybean roots) may not be sensitive enough to detect subtle differences.
The involvement of the two B. japonicum rpoN genes in symbiotic nitrogen fixation and in diverse metabolic functions was analyzed by deletion-replacement mutagenesis. Since the promoters of the inserted resistance genes were in an orientation opposite that of the rpoN genes, any additional genes located downstream and belonging to the same operon could be affected by polarity. However, we also constructed a mutant strain similar to N50-97 (26, 82 Although the rpoN genes of E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and R. meliloti are expressed constitutively (13, 19, 58, 73) , regulated expression of other bacterial a factor genes has been reported. Examples include the E. coli rpoH (htpR) gene (24, 87) , several C factor genes involved in the process of endospore formation in Bacillus subtilis (49) , and the rpoN (nifR4) gene of R. capsulatus, which is subject to transcriptional control by ammonia and oxygen (44) . In the view of the simultaneous induction of numerous -24/-12 promoters during the onset of nitrogen fixation, it would make perfect sense for B. japonicum to increase the synthesis of the relevant cr factor, even though our results indicated that the contribution by the enhanced expression of rpoN1 was not essential for a functional symbiosis. Nevertheless, this additional level of control in the complex regulatory system of nifandfix gene expression in B. japonicum may be advantageous for a rapid adaptation to changing environmental conditions.
